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EDICATION NEW buss viol, cornet, bassoon, flute, oboe.
.uiiu uiiq piccotu, also tambourine,

RECREATIONAL LEADER

TO GIVE ADDRESS AT

j loijnune, trombone and drums.
SupplymentinirctMa (,Wan.i.,A i ....

CASCARETS

"They Work while you Sleep"

TALENT BASKET

BALL TEAMS WIN

flint Ion which was adopted in order
to exhibit to best advantage the capa-
bilities at the Morton organ techni-
cally, and at the same time afford
a, pleasing arrangement incorporatinga wide range of popular melodies, fa-
miliar airs ever welccme to the aver-
age audience, the ''concert pitch"
striking a responsive chord.,

mentation is a vox Irtimnna equip- -
"!cn as tne term Indicates,

implies a renrodunin r,r k...c IIUIIIUII
voice, a feature wonderful as origi- -

7.30 TONIGHT11 EVEN!

other teams of the valley soiuo good
games.

A large and enthusiastic crowd at-

tended. Following the game a very
enjoyable New Year's dance was held.

Next Friday, January 7, two more
games will be held probably with Cen-

tral Point teams, or Mtxlford Scouts.
The first games of the season which

were played here Friday evening. Dec.
24, were also won by the Talent teams
both boys and girls playing Central
Point boys and girls. The girls scor-

ing 14-- in favor of Talent, while the
boys' score was also in favor of
Talent. After the games were over
lunch was served to the players
ut the high school building and differ-
ent ones present called upon to give'short talks.

cAviiiimiieii in tn organ at the
.Salt Lake I'lty Taliernuvle and other
great Instruments throughout the
country.

Music specialties the "openingnhfhf assumed the form of a concert
by Gladys M. Knowlton, a profes-sional artist whose abilities In this

have been dmmnn-i-r i .t...

GERMANY PAGES A

BIG R. R. STRIKE
SHLAND. Jan. 6. Supplementing

ypicnl holiday iieaiinn, are a s

concerts beiiiR given this week at
TALENT. Jan. 4. Two basketball

games were staged at Woltcrs hull,
Friday night. The high school team
won from an alumni team In a one

Vlnlng theatre, Illustrating the leading theatres of the Pacific coast.abilities of the new (15,000 Mor- - rier apiiearaie hi was given a
localolorlne. dm in tii, fn.plpe organ recently Installed in

play . house. The '"dedication" LONDON. Jan. 5. Clermnny is sided contest while the Talent men's
per was on Tuesday evening, inr.

her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. Priest,are residents of Ashland, and. natu-
rally took bride r niinMrnn; j

Wnke up feeling bully I If bilious
natipated, headachy, unstrung, or if

you have a cold, an upset stomach, orbad breath, take L'ascarcts tonight forvour liver and bowels anil wake up feel,
lag lit and ready for a real day's work.No grilling no inconvenience. hildrenlove Cascurcla too, 10, ii, JO stats.

t to an attractive program replete
again threatened with extensive rnll-wa- y

and Industrial strikes, according
to. an Exchange Telegraph disputch
from Berlin today.

With a view to setting forth the ad-

vantages of a l recreational
program lor Meilford, II. W. Arbiiry.
a representative of Community Ser-

vice, Inc., will address a- meeting at
the public library Wednesday evening,
.luuuury tith at 7:30 o'clork. It Is

hoped Hint all Interested in a richer
recreutlonnl life for the community
will attend tills meeting.

Community Service Inc. will be In a
position very soon to send specialists
to the community for the purpose of
holding schools and institutes to train
local loaders along the various recre-
ational lines, such as community
music, (llama, and pageantry, organ-
ized play, etc., for young arid old.

team won from the Jacksonville" team
by the score of 49 to 14. The latter
game was the main event of the even-

ing and was clean and fast. Jackson

Attention G. A. R.
There will be a- - regular meeting ofmusirat and dramatic specialties. the Vlnlne under

Chester A. Arthur Post O. A. R. and. A large majority of the German
ville excelled in passing but was unrailwaymen have voted in favor of a

strike, says the message.;

cumstances. a pride which was yU.tied in view of the evidences of appro,elation which greeted the aitls: at Un-
hands of a large and enthusiastic

who also tendered .Mr." and
Airs. Bergner. iiiunnirir nf tl,o vi.......

ably the photoplay special, "To
ase.One Woman."
Especially constructed for the Vin-- ,

this fine addition to first class
ilpment is thb product of the n

Co.. located at Van Nuys.
if. Kor the. past three weeks the
ullution of thls'preinier Instrument

In the P.uhr and Khlne Industrial
districts the , dispatch adds. 81 per
cent of the workers have voted fa

W. R. C. in the American Legion hall
In the M. F. & II. building, 3rd floor,
Thursday evening, January 6th, at
which there will be a joint public In-

stallation of the officers of the Post
and W. R. C. for the ensuing year.
The public and old soldiers are cor-
dially Invited.

IX W. LUKE, Commander.
J. DAVIS, Adjutant. 21f.

vorably on a proposition to strike foi
increased wages.

able to. score because of the strong
defense put up by the Talent guards.
The Talent forwards succeeded In los-

ing their guards most of the time and
with niore accurate basket shooting
would have run up a much larger
score. This Is the first contest of the
season for both teams ami indications
are that they will be able to give the

The Medford
Auto Paint Shop

(Registered)

General .Motor Cur

V. Central & .lurkxnn. I'hone 7I7

congratulations over the installation
of the fine plpe'hrgan to the theatre s
equipment. As to compositions ren-
dered ''nl"1Tl inf rhH'imtm--

nil been under way, directed by K. The ministry considers the demands
of the transportation men exorbitant

nmcom. .. expert professionally
ng these lines. In its component'
ts the organ Is essentially orehes-- might more aptly dosiK-- and has threatened with dismissal Lota of old papers 10c the bundle

at this nfflcR tfnuie tne program's selections, a classl any of them who go on strike.MBr I
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ASHLAND

Oun final Clearance Prices on all Winter Stock. Shoes, Suits, Coats, Hats,
Dresses," Underwear, Hosiery, Piece Goods, Blankets and Quilts

Nothing Reserved. Nothing but the Best for the Money
We expect to completely clear our house ip the coming two weeks. Our prices are proof
f Nothing given ayay free with a purchase but every buy a bargain

;
Y; 1 lot '

Children's -- Hats .25
1 LOT LAQIES' SKIRTS

$2.95
1 LOT MEN'S CORDUROY

Pants $7.50 value , $4.95
1 LOT GINGHAM

35c value at 19tadies'IIats IX:.,..... .$1.00

?ff , ONE BIG LOT OF LADIES' SUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND RAM COATS MARKED TO JUST ONE-HAL- F PRICE Y

Y OUTING FLANNEL
40c values now .25i

BLEACHED SHEETDNG -- :

9-- 4 Best at 65
A - HAND TOWELS
15c puality, 3 for 25

. LADIES' HATS
Choice at Half Price

1 LOT CHILD'S COATS
One-Hal- f Price

V 'iYY '
!; I ?LANEE SH) RTS yY, V f BROTHERHOOD WORK GLOVES ' '

$8.00: values $6.45 $45b:iBridgeman ..:....A.;.:....;.:....$3.50
G.5a.:tAluef L:..r::..-viii;.anv..$5.4- 5 $40 iBridgeman

;

$5.(xJ'iiic .:.!::...::L:.:;:;,::..::..:.$3.45 $3:50; Horsehide TY.....:,.:... :J..'.....?'2.75
S.5Q;yaiufes 'g $3.00 and $2.75 Horsehide .Y....Y.. $2.45
;' Y ....

' " '' '' '
$2.25; Horsehide ...!..5......i.............$i.75

;v3; MEN'S W;0RK SHIRTS. ; $1.75 Horeehidc .' $1.35
Ali:$1.5b;'vaiueT.a1;l:. , i v j .Gauntlet or Wrist Style'"' "' " ' ' ''W, n' ".. fj .'

LADIES' OUTING GOWNS SILK WAIST CLEARANCE
$3.50 vales. at '. $2.45 Values to $8.00 :1..$5.75

: r Values to $10.50 $7.95
OREGON CITY INDIAN ROBES Values to $13.50 $9.95Values to $9.50 $6.75 Values to $16.50 '. $11.95

Values to $12.50 $9.45 Values to $22.50 $14.95
Values to $16.50 $11.75
Values to $21.00 $14.95 THERMOS BOTTLES

Clearing Sale Price 20 per cent off
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS at 2 PRICE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS REDUCED
In order to push our Brunswick line of Phono- - 20 PER CENT
graphs and Records; which is becoming more Guitars, Ukuleles, Mandolins, Banios, Vio- -
popular all the time, we have decided to close nn8, Accordeons and Harmonicas at 20 perout our Pathe line, and will place them on cent off.
sale at one-ha- lf the regular price until all are
sold.. ... FANCY BOX STATIONERY AT 20 OFF
An opportunity, to buy two records for the
price of one. r KODAK ALBUMS, BIG LINE AT 20 OFF

100 MEN'S SUITS OVERCOATS
VALUES TO $35.00 REGULAR, NO)Y $19.95.

i.i 4
Sizes 34 to 44. Alterations Free

l;.Lot $12.50 Sweaters $7.50
All $2.50 Union Suits .:...::.:.............1$1.95
All. $4.00 Pajamas and 'fNight' Gowns.

"
Spe-

cial ...;.. .;.'.. .....J.....i....:.........l$3.00

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
.. ;

:
i ' for men, women and children at PRE-WA- R prices.

PRICES CUT FROM 50C TO $4.00 A PAIR.
YOU KNOW OUR REPUTATION ON SHOES. "NUF SED.' ,

JOHN KELLY SHOES FOR LADIES RALSTON AND TILT SHOES FOR MEN SHOESPROPERLY FITTED WEAR LONGER. WE GUARANTEE OUR FITTING.
DOVE UNDERMUSLINS ALL GOING AT REDUCED PRICES.

:;V 200 PAIRS PANTS

Wpolcns and'v Gordyroys. Values to $7.50.

Choice; now vv--- -

- " BLANKET LINED DUCK COATS -

All $17,50 yalues ..r..,......,.,...,f..:,.:...!...$l 1.95
All $12.50 values ......:.........:r:......r.$945
AH $m00 values" 'jYYi2L.li.$6&5

CANVAS GLOVES

20c values
25c values ..

15d
.20 SPECIAL SALE ON ALL BLANKETS AND QUILTS.

SWEATERS FOR ALL MEMBERS OF THE FAMILY AT REDUCED PRICE
.r. 4,

We Hope to Serve You Better in the Coming Year 1921 ! ?

v '

HAPPY
rpNEW YEAR

HAPPY
NEW .YEAR

TO ALL

MAILORDERS
. Parcel. Post Paid

- ' on all Orders. .

Cash must accompany
. . order.

TOMORROW MORNING

Sale starts at 8 A. M.

Come early Stay lateOFPRRTMENT STORM.


